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Notes about Town.
game"—the curbstone brokers.

Grangers MiteSociety at F. H. Hollister's to.
atvot Thui7day) evening.

Read the new advertisement of Donly
Binghamton, N. Y., in another col-

Ter report of the Susquehanna County -kg-
.cz;terti] meeting will be found on our fourth

Tlle love ,one; has been ehang.,d from "meet
yr by moonlight" to "meet me at the spelling
1111

W C Tilden was ie-elected County Superin
tralem. on the 4th instant, and the former&al-
t.-, of i.200 per year voted.

A young swain asked one of our girls for a
.6, or L,er hal*, and he was informed that it
`co,:ts money, does."

One of our modest ola- iii.i,helors took a bath
:a the dark recently. He manager' ...di enough
cair he got kohl of piece of stove-hlackirie
mstead of soap with marked result&

ti.in't sit tip nights t'oo see how Mug that
pang gentleman stays with the young lady
lays the street. If she thinks him worth the
nil barneti it is none of your business ; he isn't
making love to any of your folks.

The -Ring - Republicans are now willing to
ake the of ice of this county at a reduced &Ca-
ry They are circulating petitions to that ef-
fect We wouldn't be surprised if by another

they will be willing to take them at any
Death-bed repentance may be better

than nomy at aIL
tail. :aid that he was recently passing

lt tee ll,p,ibliran office and be heard a strange
tore ace he stopped to listen and Homer was

"Judge Frazier" in a barrel to see
as the echo would sound. We don't believe
tvord of it for our suggestion of his being our
toadi late, last week, was only a "joak."

M Crandall & Co. have now got ready for
!gimes, and we bear the whistle of their an.
pae several times each day. From the height
tithe hoard fence they have justbuilt they
C 1at be of the opinion that we have some

theyrah- boys in this borough. It may be that they
are put it up to keep the girls in, as well as
to keep the boys out.

We need a few more private crosswalks and
Incrways across the County Park, and then it
sill be worthless for the purpose for which it
was oricinally ceded to the County. The Town
Council or the County Commissionersought to
see to it that this is done immediately and levy

tax t tit appropriate a per tentage for that put,
lose .1 vectsary. A law c ight then be pass-
ed allots tug those who live along that street tO
fence it into their yards.

We never knew that such ftrms, and ilealerv;
n ot, A: Drake, Griffis it Sayre, Read it
t‘trotid. Porter & Nichols, W. B. Deans, A. B.
Burn, C G. Miner, R. J. Webb, C. N. Stoddard,

S. Bullard, E. McKenzie, E. Bacon, A. N.
Bullard. and others of our borough, were simply
-Lte ." instead of "busitiess men" until we saw
I:hater's article on the "Court Hume Ring."
Nov Sinner may call us a "rascal,.."_ but if he
puss us down as "&c.," we wont submit to it

The improvements on Sontk Main -street are
51,7111y of mention and Unit street is also be
(.1111t11:1i one of oor first teviness streets. Mr.
C (.u,Linaan's building it. being painted and re,
',,,::red in gooa style Mr. Aaron Reynolds and
ilr Henry lieenett have rented a part of it, in
GLICh they are arranging for a first class meat
market Azur Lathrop has his new planing,
tciil nearl) completed and is now waiting for
wr niselatiery to arrive. Mrs. H. Drinker has
tat mansard loot upon herresidence begun and
nearly completed. WM. M. Post, esq., his al.

mtely newly roofed his house and otherwise
•zpruve,l hip property nn that street.

the Dernocrinie Hen
Theold Democratic hen has been-and gone

ma done IL She has lased an eggthat mesa-
zn, by 8 inches and weighs just a guar-
kr of a pound. She is the property of Juba
()Iberia. of Bridgewater.
edk Nanufactary.

The •cranton silk factory gives employment
to let hand, principally girls aged from ,12 So
IS years It prepares 4.000 pounds ofsilk per
month valued at iro.ooo, and is in a very pros
pen,us condition. .1 he raw silk used is impor •
k‘d (rota China.

Stamps on Notes.
Act. nnittig to the latest order of Revenue

(.0111111,i0lItT Douglas, on the 2d of Aprll,ite:
asta Promissory note made payable at a
dank does not require a stomp. IL is only
when such notes are evidently used as a substi-
tute ice cheeks and in -evasion of the law that
thyrore to he stamped. Ordinary Prop:A:wily
noteb,thcretore,clo nut require a stamp althoughmade parable at a bank.

Concealed Weapons.
-

new law provides that any, person wthltithh mmtnonwcalth who shall .earvy any sire-emu, slutiu-shot, handybllly, dirk-knife. razor,ur any other deadly weapon, eons led uponEric person, with the intent therewith unlawful-
and maliciously to do injury to any otherPeron, shall be deemed worthy of a ~mbideo-eanor, and upon the conviction thereof, shillle.seutenced to pay a flue not exceeding fivehundred dollars and undergoan imprisonmenttr separate or solitary confinment not exceed-ingene year, or either or both, at the discretionel the court, and the, jury trying the case stayinfer such intent as aforesaid from the fact' ofsaid defendant carrying such weapons initte,zwainer as aforesaid.

JJ,-.1,1;.7 -i-- uxiin ;73;

CircalaisethePapers. .

The Easton Diiparch. Dem., in view of the
political outlook; says: "It is well understoodthat in a reading commulty the newspaper is
the greatestexisting political power. The Rad-
icals show their appreciation of this fact by
their liberal support Of their party organs, and
their ruthless ostracizing of all journals that re-
fuse obedience to their dictates. If the Demo-
crats intend to win they will have to adopt the
same tactics, and do all in their power to give a
wider circulation to the journals that have en-
tered the campaign on the people's side."

Early
Happy is the man .who Is an early riser. Ev-

ery morning day comes to him with a virgin's
love, full of bloom, and purity and freshness.—
The", youtlt of nature Is contt.gions, lake the
gladness of a happy child. We doubt it any
man can be called old so long-as he is an early
riser and an early walker. And (oh, youth I
take our word for it) youth in dressing-gown
and slippers, dawdling over breakfast at loon,
is a very decrepit, ghastly image of that youth
which sees the sun blush over the mountains,
and the dew sparkling upon blossoming hedge-
rows.

Montrose Railway Extension.
Let us have the Montrose Rahway, by all

means. The farmers and business men down
in the valley desire to open communication
with New York, not with Binghamton. Why,
Wen, go out of the way twenty-five mulles and
land at the Parlor City ? It Is generally con-
ceded; We believe, that a fine- route can be se-
lected between here' and Montrose. Let par
ple having money to invest help along this
worthy object, and thns benefit their pocket.
books and the county in which we live.—Sus-
yatehanna Gazette.

TheEpiscopalian Troubles Bottled.
Bishop Howe, of the diocese of Central Penn-

sylvania, arrived in town on Thursday, and nt
a subsequent meetingof the Vestry and Church
members, held in the Chapel of St. James, the
difficulties between pastor and congregation
were thoroughly discussed. The Bishop stated
that if the Church were in a condition to go on
with another Pastor that it might do so, as he
held the resignation of the Rev. Mr. Karcher.
and it would be accepted, if the Church signi-
fied its willingness to call another. Agreeing
to the latter proposition, the resignation of Mr.
Karcher was subsequently acted upon.--Comet,°raffia'g Wax.

Alt the seam, for grafting fruit trees is atbland We give the following excellent receipt for
making wax for. the purpose : Take three
pounds of rosin, one pound of beeswax, and
tour ounces of tallow (mutton tallow is the
best); put them in a kettle and set it on the
stove to heat, adding a little water to keep the
materials from burning ; stir well until the ar-
ticles are all melted and mixed except the wat-
er. When cooled a little, stir In a small quan-
tity of linseed oil. Now turn the wax into a
wash tub of cold water,grease your bands with
a mixture of lard and tallow,and work the wax
until it will starch well. if it proves too hard,
melt and add more oiL

& Warning.
On Wednesday last a verdict for $4,000 dam-

ages was obtained in Philadelphia by John
Doyle and wife against Jesse Comfort, who by
reason of his neglect in failing to clean the
snow off hissidewalk occasioned Mrs. Doyle to
fall and break her leg. Judge Biddle charged
the jury that it they found from evidence that
the defendant allowed his pavements to be and
remain in a dangerous condition by the accu-
mulation of snow and ice, and that in conse-
quence of his neglect the accident happened
be was responsible. The result of this suit
ought not to be lost upon the owners of pave-
ments or sidewalks in any town in the State.

Discovery of Coal
It is reported that a large vein of anthracite

coal has been discovered by a man named
Foose who has been prospecting for black dia-
monds for some time past on Cove mountain,
west of 3larysville, Perry county. The new
discovery is said to be coal of an excellent
quality. Some aver that it is a continuation of
the vein discovered some years ago on the Dau-
phin county side of the river, on the mountain
skirting the Stony Creek valley at Raman Gap
and Cold Spring in Lebanon county. Tbeso
mines, after having been worked at an expense
of hundreds of thousands of dollars, have long
since been abandoned, the coal mined having
proved to be an almost worthless variety,large-
ly impregnated with slate. In some of the
abandoned tunnels and shafts the cars used for
the transportation of coal from the mines to
the Surface are still to be found, but fast going

decay.—Patnot.

/-Odd-Fellowship.

Mercantile Change.
Abel Turrell has sold his store goods to M.

A. Lyon, .formerly of Uniondale, this county,
but of late a clerk in Mr. Turrell's store. Mr.
T. has also rented him the salesroom and cel-
lar, but retains yhe two stories above the store
salesroom.

Mr. Turrell has been the owner and manager
of this successful Drug and Variety store for
twenty-seven years. He has demonstrated the
power of printer's ink and his appreciation of
it, by advertising very liberally in 150th papers
of the county during the whole of this time,
and during the first few years he occupied two
or three columns. He has also advertised in
papers outside of the place. Mr. T. has fully
demonstrated the fact that strict application to
business accompanied with natural capacity
and frugality will secure a competence although
ouch may ca,",,pulvnov n,
covetous and less deserving persons. He now
Mites from active business upon a large com-
petence to enjoy the fruits and take care of the
avails of these many years of toil.

Thirty-six years ago (May 1839) he commen-
cest business as the editor and proprietor of the
Montrose lohatteer and afterward changed the
title of the paper to :Northern Democrat, (the
name having since been changed to Montrose
DEMOCRAT.) He displayed marked ability as a
writer and successful manager of which we of-
ten hear those of that time speak. He follow-
ed this business about seven years. He, like
other considerate parents, has labored to build
up a business and competence for the benefit of
his son, Edgar A. Turrell, esq., an only child.—
But after having given this son the henefits,not
only of the boat American institutions of learn-
ing but also added the advantages of a Euro-
pean training,sparing no opportunity or money,
he chose that most comprehensive profession
of all others, the profession of law, and is now
located in New York city, as be seen by
rurcie.nce to his card In another part of our pa-
per.

The Fifty-Sixth Anniversary of Odd-Fellow-
ship was duly celebrated by Montrose Lodge at
their Hall, on. Monday, the 28th of April. A
pleasant day and evening brought together a
larger number than usual to participate in this
annual Thanksgiving Festival, and the ova-
bllities of the Committees were thoroughly tes-
ms.i in the effort to serve and please all confers.Nearly one hundred persons sat down at the
first tables, and, alter a blessing had been asked
by W. L. Thorpe, partook of an elegant and
bountiful repaat. About the same number were
seated at the second table, at which the Rev.
A. 0. Warren invoked the blessing of Heaven.
Had not all present been patient and pleaxant,
the crowd would have been too large for corn •
fort. After supper, brief and eloquent adresses
were delivered by Rev, J. G. Miller, Rev. A. 0.
Warren, and Rev. Dr. Chesshire. Mrs. J. R.
Cooley and Mrs. Corwin, presiding alternately
at the organ, and, with the aid of others, furn-
ished muob delightful music. Tim assembly
dispersed between 9 and 10 o'clock in the best
of spirits, with the hope ofcommemorating the
birth or the Order in a manner worthy of the
occasion next year, the Centennial of the Re-
public, and the completion of thirty years from
the organization of Montrose Lodge.

The Order numbers nearly one hundred thou-
sand in Pennsylvania. 8.

Mr. M. A. Lyon becomes the fortunate suc-
cessor of this prosperous business, the good
will and reputation of which it has cost time
and great labor to build up, and from our per-
sonal knowledge of Mr. Lyon for a number of
years, we can conch, in the fullest confidence
for his integrity, good character and business
capacity, and ice bespeak for him a successful
career. Frederick K. Lynn, a brother of the
proprietor, takes the position of clerk.

Church Dedication
FILIIIiDB Elowisr & Cocoon :--Permit me

through your paper to direct the attention of
the people of Montrose and vicinity to the ded-
ication of our new church neat-Sabbath.

Unless some onforocea and unwished for ca-
lamity should occur to some one of the church
edifices now standing in our town, the like oc-
casion which this affords will not be enjoyed
by this community quite probably In the life
time of scarce one now .living in the Borough.

We have taken great pains to secureemmi-
[lent clergymen for the day and now extend a
cordial and hearty welcome to you all. We
autautisam :mu - Utz= a csm-gregatton equal to
the extremest seating cspacity of the auditori-
um proper, also the trunto-pt room which is so
arranged that any sitting in it can see and hear
aidistliactly as if In the-auditorium:

The hallowing order ofservices will be ob-
served

Wilkesbarre Jottings.
May.
Timid May.
With its Ma)bees.
And its beautiful trailing arbutus.
And its "wake 'me early mother dear."
If further particulars are needed, refer to the

almanac.
Almanacs are also supposed to regulate the

h - -

%Vflkesharre people claim to possess one of
the very finest moons in the firmament.

And as ri rule the inhabitants of this black
diamond city are correct in their conjectures.

They are enthusiastic astronomers and are
always ready to "see stars" regardless of the
weather.Sabbath Morning Service, at 10:30 o'clock.—

Dedicatory Sermon by Bishop E. G. Andrews,
D. D., of the bletbodist Episcopal Church.—
Rev. L T. Walker. P. E.; Rev. A. D. Alexander,
of Binghamton, N. Y., and Rev. W. J. Judd, of
Norwich, N. Y., will assist in the introouctory
services.

Simple in their tastes,the only necessary out-
fit for meteoric experiments, is a cork screw,
fiz I pop I

Let us, however, stop and reflect on other
things before we are melted in the fires of
scientific research.

Eveninz Services, at 7:30 o'clock.—Sermon
by Rev. B. I. Ives, D. D., of Auburn, N. Y. ;

Rev. J. E. Chesshire, D.D., Pastor of the Bap-
tist Church, Montrose, and Rev. J. G. Miller,
Pastor of the Presbyterian Church, Montrose
assistinOn.the preliminary exercises.

Singing.—Revs. W. B. Westhike. J. C. Lea
cock, and J. B. Sumner and wife, "The Wyom.
ing Conference Trio," !Lad Prof. C. T. Thorpe,
of New Milford, Pa:, will assist the choir and
congregation in singing.

"Out of the Old House Into the New."—Fare-
well meeting in tLit old church Saturday eve-

rising, May 15th,at 7:30 o'clock. Sermon by
-Rev. A. D: Alexander, Or Binghtunrony N. Y.

W. L. TIIOI2PE, Pastor.

We find that we are apt to forget that the
chaff of nonsense should be occasionally flavor-
ed with a kernel of sensible wheat.

And that the popular (morbid) tastes for the
horrible, must be satisfied with blood thirsts
tragedies and heart rending tales of woe.

Last Friday wasn't much of a day for items,
Oh, not Still your readers will, perhaps, be
pleased to learn that me that day n bloody af-
fray took place at Poke Hollow. 2 miles from
cifilltesbarre,during which Police officer Ric-
braman was shot through the head and killed
and Constable MeCasy was severely wounded
in both legs, while attempting to disposses
family named Connell, of a property ,recently
sold by the Sherif!. They were at last over-
come and lodged in the Wilkesbai re prison.—
On the same day, at the Pine Ridge colliery,
Thomas Price was instantly killed and Thomas
Longmore had a leg broken and a finger taken
off, by a premature explosion while blasting.—
On the same day, at 4p. in., the residence of
Mr. C. R. Potts, on N, Franklin street, was
nearly consumed by fire. Loss $3,000, with no
insurance.

A Traveler's View
MEssas. EDITORS:—WhiIe traveling over

some part of the county I have made some en-
Aniries:in regard to the times among fanners
and finti• ihvuriably,:ihe complaint` of "hard
times," a general feeling for a change in the ad-
ministration. • They think the per centage and
stealage give laborers but a small show for a

each town in .the.eonety do as
well as New Milford slid last election and gus
quelianna county the hot bed of 'Radicalism

_will begin to prosper. If we encourage one
another it tiny be brought about. It is every
voter's s sty tOiliqutre into all matters pertain-
ing to" 'his interests. By judging from the
Past few years •the welfare-ofthe'people has
not been looked after, but only self agrandize-
ment. The condition of our country is die
graceful. The Washington ring stealing the,
Indian's ratious Is about the most shameful
work they bare done. Asfar as can be judged
"extra's" are applied to all johilet by the goy-
emment, It has gotfo be a.piece of machin-
ery that is not paying the.people that haie in-
vested. The times never looked better than
now for a change in'our government. The
people ste zetting their eyesaspen and if some
blind game is not got up, the Democrats will
elect the next--officers. •• • -

One year ago the first of May, a beautitul,
tender and innocent girl, the daughter' of a
prominbnt anu wealthy citizen, lett her Wilkes-
barre home for a boarding school in Philadel-
phia Little thought she then as she stood at
the Valley depot, waiting for the early train
and receiving the parting caresses of her rela-
tives and friends, that In one short year she
would unconsciously furnish material for these
jottings, still (such is life), as- the immortal
Shakomeaze says, "Now you see It and now
you don't see it." Our feelings will, not per:
mitus to go Into detail, as the' subject la in-
tensely,painful. She was a friendofours—and
when her battered headless trunk, was deliver-
ed to her, endowing father at the seine depot
where, so lately abs had stoodin all the golden
promise of budding womanhood, we' wept as
we witnessed his fearful agony, and as be plac-
ed his trembling, hands onour shoulder:and in
hwut- broken tones' told us that only two years
ago, though with forebodings of eyhl, he had'
paid $23.fir that. Saratoga trunk, we re•wept
andpeered him-the_use ofour double barrelled
shotgun,with, which to hunt up thebaggage-
Man and muss him. - t •

Oats are nearly all sown. Borne have plow-
ed their corn ground. A row potatoes Lave
been planted, but the ground is so sold noth-
ing CalLgunv. EfaylviU be.usod up mush dos
er than irai esptited. Willard is hauling
'Lay to Great. Bend,a distanceof about 12 miles
andselliOg for $l5 per tort. •: . -

- NESBIT, 901 TMSZN
Wilkezbarre, Mar6,1875. _

-

NewXilford, Nay 10,1176:
Zangnamtoa...a. ). 1 -

oct. 28, 18'10. nGre dayto Gee a sailor _that, was coming'

Bt ti's: School Orders, together with all oth
er Blanks at tins Office.

SMOKERS
Gut the genuine "Durham," at old prices of
18w4 GRIFFIS & SAYRE.

SALT ! SALT !I
GMMLNE Ashton Salt at lowest Prices.
May 3,1875.-4w, Gturna 45,7. SAYRE.

Tits BEST Assortment of Boots, Shoes and
Slippers to fit and suit everyone at reduced pri-
ces. READ it STROUD.

Montrose, May, 5, 1875.

FLOUR ! I'Loun ! !

We are now ru.ne ing another large stock of
choice brands of Four. For good quality and
low prices call on GRIFFIS S SAYRE.

Montrose, May 5, 1885. 18w4

ihvE you SCED the $8 50 Cassimere Suit of
Clothes at Cheap John's, (Post'sbuilding)itnot
go and ask to see it, it is cheaper than the
cheapest.

Montrose, May 5, 1875.

"CHESAPEAKE" NAILS!
We are selling the celebrated "cliesapeake"

nails, bin In market. A large stock of all
kinds on hand, and to be sold at the lowest
price. GRIFFIS& SAYRE.

Montrose, May.4s, 1875. 18w4

LITPOI7.TAFT TO ASSIGNEES.
Ti N. Willard, Register In Bankruptcy, has

issued an order making the "First National
Bank" of Montrose, the olds legal depository
for all Assignee funds in Susquehanna County,

Montrose, April 28, 1875. 17t1

BEST JOB PRINTLNG
AT m LOWEST RATES l

We are continually adding new material to
our once, and with ourLarge Stock of Job Type
and Four Printing Presses we Defy Competition
both in Price and Qualliy,eitber in Plain Black
or Colored Work. iIAWLEY & Cuuszn.

. TUE PAST WDiTEIC has been one of unusual
severity. Stock of all kinds, do not appear to
be doing as well as -usual. Those who have
tried it, say, it pays many times over to give
their stock, at this season of the year, a few pa-
pers of Taylor's Condition Powders. They
can be obtained of any dealer ha medicines.

WANTED.
A situation as Book Keepei in a mercantile

or manufacturing ,establishment. Would oleo
engageas clerk torn time. For particulars and
reference npply to, or address

F. E. BEEBE,
16w4 New Milford,

April 21, 1875.*. Susq'a co., Pa.

Nov to YotiuTrue
To buy goods cheap at Isbell & Mcßluish's.

Will sell for the neat BO days at 5 per cent.
above cost. A good opportunity for all who
want anything in silver-ware orjewelry.

fai'Some goods wilt be sold less than cost.
Isriv.t.i. 4 .lleLnuisn.

Montrose, April 7, 1875.-0.

No•rwrrusrsisintm tft cry of hard times and
a scarcity, of.meney, C. F. Sisson Co„ Bing-
hamton, are doing a much larger business than
ever before. They are successors to the oldest
and best known Dry Goods Rouse in the city.
The great secret of their success Is in dealing
fairly. and squarely with everyone; by repre-
senting every kind of goods Just as they are,
and by selling the very ben class of goods in
market, at prices to bring hew within the
reach of everybody. We hays u much larger
and finer stock of Dry gooels than ever before,
and we would take great ntessure in ferty'ird-
log samples of anything in our lino to -anyone
desiring them. • • .

Binghamton, May 5, Is7s—tf.

"Oh, .1'69, you.. - egeless gianr. mar k.

DEB'I•MICI3.

BROOKS—In Lynn, May 2, Mr. Luther L.
Brooks, aged 2G y cars.

E.r.yricEn—ln Lyinanville, March 24, while
visiting friends, Mrs. Lucinda M., wife of Mr.
C. Walter lientner, of Dixon, La, aged about
40 yenta.

Burrs—ln Buttsburgh, Liberty township,
Susq'a cu., April 10, Susan P., wife of Isaac
Butts, in the 72d year of her age.

A good mother hal gone.
• DECKER—Ia Fairdalc, April 2, after a short
Illness of seven days, Jacob Decker,in the filly-
eighth year of his age.

-VatLes-1n New Milford, May 3, of Typhoid
Pneumonia, after an illness of four days, James
Voiles, one of the first settlers of Susquehanna
aunty, aged R 7 years and 6 months.

Ctrooss—ln Meshoppen, Wyoming county,
April 20, Mrs. Catharine Chopin, aged 98 years
and 3 months, formerly of Jessup,Susquebanna
county.

Mrs. Chogan was a native of Ireland, and
came to the United States about the year 1840.
Mrs. C. was the oldest of a large family, all of
whom preceded her to the grave. She leaves
one daughter, one son and five grandchildren,
to mourn her loss. "Her lamp of life went out
purely from the effects of old age."

The marsets. 0

New York Produce Market.
Re_ported Every Week Expressly for Tux Molex -news

DEMOCRAT by Rhodes Jt, Server Produco COMMIP.-
COD Merchants, 26 Whitehall Street. New York.

New York, Friday, May 7,1875
BUTTER.

Receipts for the last six days, 14,813 pkgs.—
There is a fair enquiry for nearly all kinds of

butter and the demand appears to be about
equal to the receipts Choice new state butter
is not plenty and holders are disposed to be
quite firm In their views. Other grades of new
are held steady. Choice old butter is scarce
sod firm

Firkins. flue, selected.
.' , lair to prime.

Tubs, choice new made
Tubs, good to prime...
Tubs, fair to g00d....

CHEESE

20 0 22c
18 1t 19c
20 0 22c
.17 0 19c
15 0 lac

Receipts fur the last six day5,18,876 boxes.
'file same general feeling of quietness prevails
and du, shippers continue their indifference as
to purchasing block. The receipts are quite
liberal and buyers are by no means anxious as
they stalemate a further decline the coming
week.

State Factory, fine —l5 10 15%c
State Dairies —lO et 14c
State Factory, fair to g00d...12 . 15c

EGGS.
Receipts for the last six days 19,308packages

The demand for eggs continue on a rather Um-
ited scale. Fresh receipts of prime marks are
held firmlyat 17c. but stock that has been held
Is obtainable at 16% to 164.

State and Penn 01 17c
Western choice brands og 17c
Southern ...

... .16%6 16,4 c
DRIED FRUITS

Apples continue very quiet and to sell it is
difficult to obtain outside figures. Peaches qui-
et. • Smallfruits are slow of sale and prices fa-
yor buyers

State Apples, quarters... ..... 8 to INc
Peaches, peeled, state 18 to 20c
Blackberries. ........ to 9c
Raspberries, new 30 to c

POULTRY

The stock of frozen turkeys is now nearly all
marketed and prices rule firm. A lot of about
5,000 pounds sold to•da at 25c. per lb. Fresh
dressed fowls nre in fair supply and barely
steady. Spring chickens are arriving more
freelyand rule lower.

Turkeys, State, prime. 5ma11...23 to 25c
Spring- Chickens,per lb 60 to 55e
Deek,i, Jersey, prime. 25 to 27c

]FEATS AND STOCK.
Live calves are in limited supply and firm.

Dressed fairly activeand firm:
'• Live Sheep 7 , to 734 c

Live Calves, State prime 8 to 9e
Dressed Calves, grass • to c

POTATOES.
The demand for choice varieties continues

good and prices aro firmly held,
Early Rose In bulk,per 25to 2>50
Penchblowa• " " ....2 00 to 250

Q..TEAI4 ENGINE FOB - engine-The *Describer Pea
a'accond hand. 30 horn,power. enelno with heavy

balance "wheel; and all in complete miming onto, WM
be sold cheap, having no non ter It. Particular* canbe
had by seeing oraddresaing, • • •• B. C.llANOafeic.
- Feb. 11,10.-3mo. •••_ _ 'Optinpi4o,-

w MTAL. rl"
z a

/le, - I--
--I ii)

7• 0x .. ,

It la a Netid Linarnent for-Clouse and stable use. A
valuable combination, discovered by a celebrated Eng-
lish chemistand horse.forrler. Was introduced in the
United Sates in the year ISM, and since that time; by
Its great encores, In the care of diseases, it has won
for itself that world wide reputation it so richly des-
erves, and now stx.nds at the head of all liniments un-
rivalled

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE.
Ithas already mined the confidence and admiration

of thousands of households for its many cares of dis-
eases were external -pplications are of e^ much Impor-
tance. It is especially Admired as a family remedy for
its peculiar chemical combination, posscsing no harshingredients, hike tincture of Caycnneor red-Trapper, of
which cheap and rainless Liniments are largely com-
posed.] which increase instead of diminish the inflamer,
don. making it oy nature a speedy cure fey

RHEUMATISM, HEADACHE, SORE THROAT
COLIC, COUGHS, CHOLERA. TOOTHACHE,

BRUISES. SPRAINS. LUMBAGO. CRASH'S,
COLDS. CHILLS. FROST, TIC DOLOR-

EUX, BURNS, CUTS. SITES OP
POISONOUS INSECTS. &c.

Temtmonlals and directione accompany each bottle
Bus .u14.--0014 0:1400.4. 40 0. Trio

does notgive good satisfaction return the Tuttle half
foil and your money will bu reloaded. Call for G. R.
S.S., and take no other.

D. G. CART, & Co., Proprietors, •
Middletown, Orange Co., N. Y.

FOlt-BALE By

A. B. BtTRNS and ABEL TURRELL
Druggista, Montrose. Pa.

Purchasable at .' Wholesale and retail stores in the
County.

Montrose, May 6th, 1813.

ABEL TURRELL,
DRUGGIST,

•

TlCEeMi.EX•Coseica.
Is continually receiving NEW GOODS, and keeps COll
tinnally on sand a fulland desirable assortment of gen
nine DRUGS, MEDICLNES. CHEMICALS,Paints, Oi
Dyestuffs, TAUS, Spices, and other groceries, stoneware, wall paper, glass-tvare, fruit Jars, rulrrors.lamps
chimneys, kerosene, machinery oils, tanners' 011.12M-
- oil, reined WhaleOil, oil for lanterns, oil foreswlnn machines,Olive011,Sperm 011,SpiriteTarpen-
tine, Yam ishoe, Canary Seed, Vinegar,Potash.Concen•
Gated Lye. Axle Grease, Trusses. Supporter s,MedicalInstruments,Shouldcr Braces, Whips, Guns,. PistolsCartridge,, Powder, Shot, Lead, Gun Caps,Dlastinn
PowderandFuse, Violins,Strings Ilown.etc. Flutes,Fifos,ete.,Fish HooksandLines, _Berand TolletSospeHats Qoir itsatarers. sea Vials Dye.. ay °dime,
Pocket Knives, Spectacles, Silver and Sliver Mated
Spoons, Forks, Knives, Ac., Dent 1et a genet,al assortment of

FANCY GOCDS, JEWELRY. and PERFUMERY
Allthe Iending end best kinds of

PATENT MEDICINES.
The peopleare intitedtocail at thel3;nhandVailet)

Store or ABEL TUREELL.,dan.1.1875. Eatehllehed ISE+,

Flr% 49:1=1.333:111a1a gCIITESZir

OrPOllllO TRI COVET U01:1311

KONTROSE ,PENN'

JOHN S. TARBELL, ftor'n.

Nine Stages andllacke leave this Rouse' daily, con-
fleeting with the MontroseRailway, the, Lehigh Valley
Railroad. and'the D. L. & t 4.Railroad.: , -• ' '

April ' . .

W. • CJCPC)MaIErSt. •• •

Carpenter and., Builder ,

11IONTUO1/416, PAL.
• "

CONTRACTS to erect Attie-Curia of all Muds, loony
Sfakltl tied complete them toevery detull. Marble

nue state Mantles, bash, -Etlntla, Doors, and Window
Frames, famished to order, ' Halt Building and build.
tux paper made speclaltles. Employ none but exper•
fenced Workmen, bhopneat Dm Methodist Church.

Mentrose,January U1.1,Err5.-Syl . . „

lt:TxxiaortEtUlm.a.
. , , •

'"4s"n. ed . 111 makeThe undersign ~.....k ,-*., ,--..,,,,,,, ,vw....__, w e
Undertaking , ,

-

•,- - OW a Went/In their -- -- ,
'

. . business.
All their icivlcse tui -pironiptly ittendedw. &Sanction, gaantnteed.

MATTHEWS& MADSEN.,
FrtendeviSti.Pa,, April 'I, IBT3. . -

NAGLE'DIIeG BTORE
A. B. Elataiti, the place to get Drug*and Medilnce

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Pocket-Hooka, Sped:des
Yankee Notions. . Brick Mock _, -

Montrose, Iht., May dth. . - 14

LAUDELOT OF PRES(I SIININONWYRECEIVED,
by •

_ • LYONS Ss DIMEN.
Eoutross, Nardi-17,15= -

• , • , ,‘•

"Hands off, noir ! nit put that other t rOatters—=anytiingiit pisiiway the time

THE MONTROSE D*l4CRA.T, MAY 12, 4.8175.
Oats and Corn•

In the discursion which took place in the Hue.
quehanutt- Grange, Patrons of Husbandry, rela-
tive to oats, the question as to tbe best variety
was about eqtially divided between the "Old
Fashioned White," so called, and the "White
Shoenen,"tbose that have tried the latter speak •
In highly in its favor—straw strong, stands up
well, good yielder of heavy, handsome oats.—
M. L. Catlin, who has raised them three years
and tried several other varieties, likes them
best of all.

The discussion at last Meeting reds-live to
corn was opened by J. F. Butterfield, as adver-
tised, in a carefully prepared and ins ructive
essay on the subject, giving its history, varie-
ties, mode of culture, his own treatment, etc.—
lie recommended plowing in tall not to exceed
six inches deep, haul out and spread manure in
winter or early spring, harrow often to kill
weeds previous to planting—plant in bills, cul-
tivate and plaster ; had sown corn for finider
and lilted it ; yield over fourteen tons to the
acre green, dried to about five tons ; planted
the small Canada, dill not know the yield.

Horace Brewster liked corn, and found'that
his horses, cows, and other stock liked coro,and
it paid well to teed It to them, as well as to his
hens ; bad tried all methods of culture, now
manures in the sod, plows thin, only three in-
ches If possible, just enough to cover the ma-
nure ; would rather plow less in depth than
more, always has good crops,and has good crop
at second plowing, though goes a little deeper
with the plow ; plants the twelve rowed yellow
—large ear, large cob, large stalks ; keeps the
cultivator going as long as possible, prefers fiat
culture ; likes sweet corn, and thinks it Is good
for cows ; can make as good butter in January
as in June on cornstalks, with a few pumpkins
and apples for feed.

, R. S. Searle passed around a fine lot of pop-
ped corn which was duly appreciated, and said
it was good to eat as an aid to digestion, and
weuld often save a doctor's bill.

Apoilos Stone agreed with Searle; also said
sweet corn was excellent for fodder for cows,
would increase the lbw of milk.

Kirby Bunnell said that sweet cornstalks
were good feed for work horses, would keep
them let and in good working trim, and agreed
with Brewster in regard to culture.

Brewster had plowed deep with three horses,
had no crop, but grass good on the ground
now.

Samuel Horton had plowed ten inches deep,
turning under the manure, and never heard
from it, no crop ; would do so no more ; plows
shallow now, and never fails of having good
crops. Gets a good second crop, but plows a
little deeper. Picks through the field for his
seed, selecting the earliest twelve-rowed ears,
and finds the twelve-rowed earlier than the
eight-rowed. Raises fifty bushels shelled corn
per RCM.

A. W. Russell bad plowed a 'field one-third
in fall, best result ; one third in early spring,
poorest ; and one-third just before planting, it
plowed deep, has short corn ; oats good as see,
rind crop on shallow plowing.

Secretary recommended manuring on the
in the winter, or early spring ; plowing under
just before planting ; plant early variety ; ex
hibiting a variety' he liked the best; believed In
giving an early start with hen manure and
plaster in the hill droppeebefore planting
mixed with the earth and cc planted thereon;
stated that farmers in Western New York rec-
ommended planting in drills,cona to stand nine
to fifteen inches apart in the drill, one stalk in
a place—one man having raised 14414 bushels
shelled corn per acre by above method. •

Searle said a good compost to put in the hill
was hen manure, plaster'ashes, and lime, equal
parts mixed together. 'Plaster enough to keep
the ammonia from escaping was required was
the opinion of the members.

O A. Beebe said that unleachod ashes would
kill the corn it put under when planted, or
thrown on after it had come up.

Stone reported one piece he had raised where
the cut worms were out at the rate of ten
worms to one hill ; mixed one bushel plaster,
two bushels ashes, and one peek salt, and salt-
ed the worms ctlectually with a spoonful to the
hill.

A good many questions were asked,and much
interest was manifested in the discussion.

The question at the next regular meeting,
May 14th, is the "Potato,- which is to he treat-
ed on its merits, Kirby Bunnell to hoe the fin3i.
row. . J. IL LYONS, Secretary.

Montrose, April 29. n375.

Business Locals

(UM Luca, Contracts, Sheep Blanks and
blanks newly printed at this OMCa.

F CLAMS .

e commenced arriving at the Keystone
'Szt GEO. C. Bum.

a 21, 1875.—tf.

Cr.` It SEED I CLoVEU SEED !
er Seed large and small at

PonrEn & Nrctron'sOtrose, March 17, isn.

FIB! FLoun !

Tcliest Flour utreduced prices at
PuIITEIt• •

f•+li 17, 1875.

7110T9nArns.—Pletures taken in all the lat-
clanYle, Old pictures copied and enlarged.
Alo a shlndiu lot of frames for sale cheap,

at G. W. Dootrrrt.r.'s.
bontro June 10, '74.—tf.

OIAINVOY- EXAMINATIONS FREE.,rhere is 0 subject that requires so much
stiY and egvrience as the treatment of chron•
tc diseases. 'he astonishing success and ra-
n:art:able curt pertormed by Dr. Butterfield,
to due to the qt of clairvoyance, to the life-

ycitingletstudydfdiseasetrom natural remedies. Cures
of t! constitution of man, and the

tie worst format scrofula, Catarrh, Piles, - Fe-
Irak Weakness, isthma, Kidneys or.Bladder.
Wit be at the.Clfferty House, Binghamton,
Tbtrsday, Pridtf, and Saturday, June Bd, 4th,
and sth, 1875. 18-8

fns FIR T PiuMiuE MILE PAN
Fifteen per cat. more butter made by using

lion Clad Pane. lbAid what they say :
SAMBIIDGE, IT Y., August 10, 1874.

Maar& Mina d Brow. : The Pans that I
taught of you ac all right. They save a vast
Amount of work and we get all the cream in
had weather. We make justas good butter in

I July and August as we did in Juste. We have
raining water around them all of the time. 1
could not do without them for three times

what they cost me if I could not get another
set. They are just what every butter maker
should have, and will when they get their eyes
open. Yours truly,

N. A. HUMTWEEY.
These Pans can be seen at Hayden & Clem-

ent's
dorm HAYDEN, General Agent, .

April 21, 185. New Milford, P.

Carver EL Pratt.

I►/lILLINERY.
THE LATEST PARISAN NOVELTIES.

just received at

CLeLl=l.l733ll= l. rib Eol=4B•Es.rmf3

Firs. class CUSTOM WORE done here

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS, NOTIONS, AND
-TRIMMINGS.

Including everything pertaining to

A FiRST-CLASS STOCK

GOOD TWO-DUTTONIID RIDS FOR 90c. A PAIR.

Prices and Goode to please .11
CARVER A PRATT.

No. 21 Court St., Cor. Water St
Blngbanitun, N. Y., April 21. 1875.

A2.E16.F1LF11.1-Zi.

OWEN—BevEx—it the house of J. Cham
berlin, April t.3. by Rev. R Ingalls, Mr. Wm
Owen and Miss Margaret Beven, all of Gibson

JONES—BEAnDsixx—At the' Baptist parson-
age, Rome borough, April 27, by Rev. P. T.
Maryott, Mr. Edear A. Jones of Stevensville,
and Miss Alice S. Beardslee, of Potterville, all
of Bradford co., Pa.

SllELDEN—Cauucrina,—At the residence of
the bride's parents, May 1, Mr. Geo. H. Shel-
den to Miss Cora Churchill, all of Lynn, Pa.

Centaur Liniment. •

Mitre to no'pain' which the Centaur
Linimentwill not relieve, no swelling
they will not subdue. and noLameness

*rt. which theytililnot cure. Thislastrong
. language, but it is true. They have

_

•/ 15'- produced more mites of rheumatism,
neuralgla,locklaw,palsy,sprains,swel•
lingo, caked breasts, scalds, barns. salt

rheum. earathe, .14c., upon the human frame, acd of
strains, 'movie, galls, etc., upon attiMals In one year
thanhave all other pretended remedies since the world
began. They are counter-Irritant, all.healing,paln re.
Revers. Crlpples throw awaythrir crutches, the lame
walk, poisonous bites are rendered harmlesa, and the
wounded are healed withouta scar. The recipe is pub-
lished around each bottle. They sell as no artleles ever
sold before, because they do just whkt they pretend to
do. Thos. whonow suffer from rhenmathin, pain, or
swellinc deserve to Buffer if they will not useContaur
Liniment, white wrapper. More than 1000 certltt,ates
of remarkable cures, Including frozen limbo, citrons.
rheumatism. gout, running tumors. etc., have been re-
ceived. Wo will send a circularcontalning certificates.
the recipe, etc.. gratis, to any one requesting it. Ono
bottle of the yellow wrapper CentaurLinimentisworts
one hundreddollars for.spavined. or sweenied horses
and mules, or for screw-worm In sheep. Stock.owners
—these! inimento arc worth yourattention. Nofamily
should be withoutthem. "White wrapper Family nae;"
Yellow wrapper for animals. Sold by all Druggists.--.
00cents per bottle;large bottles. $l.OO. J. B. $013161

Co.,53 Broadway, New York.

Castorlala more than a anhatltnto for Castor Oil.
It la the only sqjs article in existence which is certain
to assimulate the food, regulate the bowels, care wind
colic and produce natural sleep. It contains neither
minerals,morphineor alcohol,and is pleasant[utak..

Childrenneed not cry and mothers may rest.
Oct.25.

New Advertisements

N-es-vggr Goods !

1

A. tell and template assortment of

SPRING if SUMMBR GOODS,

o3noloting of

DRESS GOODS, CLOTHS, DOMES

TIC NOTIONS, FANCY

313ocrtss, Sib.c•ess

HATS & CAPS,

8t Mterraoklaxai.

RR&D & STROUD

Montrose, May sth, '75.-2w

New Advertisements

ff)arble Rigrits I
WeivoCildica" ll theottozition of the Public wantim;

ANYTHING IN THE MARBLELINE

to OUR WORKS at

SUSQUEHANNA DEPOT, PA.,

PP-Being the only 31arb1e Werke in the County...le.

All Work Warranted as Represented

OE NO SALE.

YOU CAN B.4YE MONEY

By calling on no

WILLIS DoLONG.

M. A. COLVIN, Ag't

Semen Depot, Pa., April 14, 1875.-ly

At No. 33 Court Street,

BENGEUMITON, N. V.

NEW GOODS,

NEW GOODS,

NEW GOODS

Asza.hxy.lutV2u4,l. LT? 'DS ti:igez fiStv.T,T.k

FALL A.ND WINTER GOODS

of all kinds bought from first hands, we are now pro.
portal tooffer goods at prices that will satisfy the dos
est buyer. We have also added to oar largo stock o
Dry Goom, an Immense stook of •

CLOT.!, CASSLMERES, can BEAVERS,

for Men and Bay's wear. We are now prepared to
mite

SUITS FOR ALL

who will give use call as we have find class workme
engaged raven.gaged for the eson.

Ladies andgentlemen, you will pleasecall and exam
the our stock before you purchase elsewhere.

Thankful for poet favors. we hope for a continuatlor
of the same. We temain.

Yours Respectfully.
C. & A. CORTSEY.

Binghamton, April2d, IS7s.—tf.

Figures Do Not Lie !

SEE FOR I-OURSELVES.

OUR NEW PRICE LIST FOR
SPRING AND SUM .11 Ert OF

I=l
Deasy cottonade pants,
Stout wool-mined pante,
Good all wool paLta,
Frenchcaseimere pante.
Heavy winkinglien's suits,
Scotch caeeleacro suite,
Harris caeshnete suite,
Fancy check and stripe cults
Black frock coats,
Black dress coats, Import d,
Black cloth vests,
White linen vests,

$ 1.75 to 2.50
3.00 .1.0.
5.00 7.50
7 011 1000
S.OO

0.00 9.00
10.00 14al
1.75 4-00
1.25 2.52

Boys' ~t'ITS, 3 to 9 years
Boys' 'cotton euttek,
Boys' mticcd tufts.
Boys' fancy wool emits,

$
4.00 CM54.0 $ 4.00
5.00 10.L0

BOYS'* Sims, 9 to 15 ‘ears
Boys' school suits,
803-s' fancy snits,
Boys' finest cassimere salts,
Youths' salts. all Myles,
load cotton shirts, r.
03:35152g;iiepiiwie

$ 4.00 $ 7.00
T.OO WAX)
8.00 14.00
OM al.OO

Andall other Goods toproportion
The above prices are for cash only, and are quot,tl

for customers from a distance.

S-100 MlLHElr millicth hop :tibce osve arc ,meallr entai:doon;.
per cent. lower thin those of any other nonce in thin
city or vicinity.

WEBSTER, The Clothier.
62, 64, 66 Court Street,

Binghatntou, N. Y
Binghamton, May sth, ISTl—tt

Ic:o3:Le Mettor
Iwrite policies Inthe following companies:

FranklinFire Insurance C0..-Phil.4 Assets,s3.3oo.concontinental, N. Y " .24;5,010Gormauta; .....

fiat:over 1,1:10,tri0
Nlagara" .

..
. ... ...... .................••

Formem York, " 00,cpu
Queens, London. ~ 10,000.0®

No "Tlger•Cats"—All National Board Companies.
and ass consegnenee, sound and reliable, having long
been tried andatways toned worthy, as all, whohave
met with losscs,ut my Ageacy,will testify. Those who
have patronized accept' my thanks.' And to
those Atha have nut. t can only- ray, t promise todo by
them, if they will favor ma with an application, as I
do by all, give them Insaranco Falut for their money.

- Very Respectfully.
LIENRY C.TYLER.

Hartford Accident [mut:lnca Company Potictos writ
ten rrom one day toone icor by-

- EIENRX C. TYLER.

Join the 'Masonic Renent Association at Scranton.
Apply to 'HENRY C. TYLER.

-Montrose; December tL

teMANHOOD ROW LOST, HOW RE
STORED ! M". ..PTEUyi:7I, gaga( envelope
only 84 cents.

Just published, a new edition of Dn..entrains-cu.'E 4
Cananc.a %D E.SA'r. an the radical core- (without-
medicine) of Spermatorrhcca-ri Seminal Weakness, In.
voluntary Seminal Losses, Inipotency.z Mental and
Phheicat Incapacity. Impediments to ...Marriage. etc.;
also Consamption. Epilepsy and Fite, Inducedby self-
Indulgence or sexual extravaganect,, ' - • ,

The celebrated author, ill this admirable Essay, clear-
ly demonstnites;_from a thirtryeare successful practice
that the:darn:thin consequences of selfubrise maybe
radically cured withont the dangerous use of internal
medicine or Iheapplication of the knife pnintin„4out

- mode of cureat one simple, certain, and effectual, by
means or V( bICil tWury sufferer, no matter what hie con-
dition maylie,may cure himaelf cheteply, privately, and
radically. ' -

IlArThis lecture should be In the hands of everyr
manin the laud.

Bent tun4ei• e. al, Inaplain envelope. to any address
-post paldon.recefpt of slx cents ur two pout stamps.

.Address tho Publishers. .
• - ; ' ,011A8..1. C. KLINE tt 'CO.

•.127 Powery. Ng;wYork; t.ost 0 Mee Box
_ 1813.-4m. ' -

'HERRING FARREL,
8'7,-Broaciwuy -sr
MANUFACTURFRB OF ALL KINDS'OP

BiroiLlici/ggjEturglaw-V,x-ca cot

The°Moanedmostreliable firm fn the UuitedState e
Tboy twAt the !orbit> medal awardedat the

,FAilt LONDOIN .I•:'. ;

AllSalmi aro ;irstrranied'tree t:ipin dampness, and cop
r"1". "

' '

. . P-M •AL iI4D3TRA TOWS 11"OTI—Iti the estatt, of
TlatnOy Pewee, deceased, late of chneount, Pa;

Letters ni -Administration In the paid estate harlot,.
been granted tothe ntal ,eglened, all person*owing said
estete, ereretinestad to m4k.n ITErtedlate papaya, and
elk persons hating anima twalnst said estate.ere
qtttsted to present them without delay; - •• -

•.

.PAIL4P. •
MaYsth, qtt.-744-18 • Administrator,

ht enough for tho purpose, except othick IR- 'Y

Number 19.

New Advertisements

ROBINSON'S

Southern Tier

FURNITURE EMPORWMI
88 Washington Street,

331.0 gb.a.aastoxki,*,

You will Find tbile
LARGEST AND BEST ASSOBTILEBT OT

Vanita,Viti
or ALLKum,

At the Lowest Prices of any 'Store in
Southern New Xork.

AllGoods Soldaro WAIMATr.Das Iteprented

t.11: ROBINSON.
123211122

NEW ARRANGEMENT

TB Pmloss Drub
L.N. BULLARD, PROPRIFIrOI,i.

rt. KENYON. Druggist as Apothecary

PATENT MEDICINE EMPORIUM !

The undersigned would respectfully announce to all
the people everywhere, that to hie already extends-
stock andvarietyof Merchandise In the Grocers, Pro-
vislon.and Hardware Hue-

ITe has added a v. ry'i choice assortment of ME
DRUGS. PATENT MEDICINES. BRUSHES; PER-
FUMERY, ice. which he flatters htme If he can uveure
the public they will flud It to their advantage toexam-
lee before purchasing eirewhere. Toall Physicians in
this section or the couuly he would respectfully an.

6 that he has secured the 'services of R. Reoyon.
as Drage lot and Apothecary. whore long experience and
acknowledged careand ability, entitle him to your en-
tireconfidence In tho line of compounding medicines
or preparing prescriptions, and who would also esteem
it an especial favor to receive calla from any of his old
-ustomers ornew ones. Willmake the Patent Medl-
tines it specialty. Aleo Domeetie and Foreign Mineral
Waters--au eXtUti6IVO stock. Maudlin Groceries—

LEITHO'S EXTRACT OF BEEF, FRESH SALMON
PICELED & CANNED CLAMS, LOBSTERS,

PEAS, CORN. BEANS, OYSTERS. &c., dc.

n (net, anythingand everything tbat orillnattly
Itespe .ctfully Eollciting a call 1remain.

I. 11. BIJLLABD

Powder! Powder! Powder
131rwthh:, lade and Shot Powder, Shot, Lead, Gun

Tubes, Cape, Pouches, Fluke. Fula, &c.,
,tc., &C., for sale by

1. N. BULLARD. 1
Montrose, &opt. 9,1376—t1.

PluLrxLitli.re.

At W. W. Smith & Son's
Extensive FurnitureWartram yon villthad the largest

FIRST CLASS AND COMMOIY

IT3a. r4J" "IsI:T3ELM
To be toad Ullaruction of the country,of his own
manu Couture, Ind atprice,. that cannotfail to give mitts
faction., They make the very beet

EXTENSION TABLES
In the Cl:mars, and Wit.llll,4*.Tthem

Er xi Alco les t e 3r 1247
of kinds dorm in the neatestmat

$9 72 MIL XIC 1102- 33 33 7:1 EA
OF VARIOUS RINDS

PURE NO.I MATRASSES,
AND COMMON MATROSES

UNDERTAKING
The :altar eriber 341 I I hereafter make tee. ndertaring

specialty in his business. Ilavincjun completed a
NEW and the mctt &decant HEARSE to the Stateall
needing his oervices will be attended to promptiyand a.
gatieractory chance.WM. W. SMITH ec SON.

Itontrore. Pa.. Jan. al tart—nos-4t.

(6 1'1-11.,123.4A-SENZ.
-.4%11

PLATFORIVI WAGONS,
I=blitaetc".u.s,

LUMBER WAGONS,.
31antanctnred, on exbibtlon, and Tor mai it

SPRINGVILLE OR IgONTROSE.
D.D. SEARLU.

Monhoes, slnrcb,lo, 1975.

.CHEAP CASH .STORE!
We pay Cob for Goods„ and cell for 6ashoutd wdcld

mown:tend
. •

..

. FROM. _BINGHAMTON
and cle.ntly, vlaihngMontroce,to

GIVE US. A CALL
berc'thatp is.'l,lyapeciTtilVe"sigeoFttirnttlltioiradmittedaeorgi,

TWENTYDOLLARS
that the,y pal in,l3lnghantton'for Went-3, 711Tc dollar*.

Now Goods Arriving. EveryDay! •

READ in STROUD.'Montrose, Nov. 11, '74.-13T. ' •- -

'V RECNIIOII, ,t. I.IROTRER,

General Undertaken

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF COF-FINS, CASKETS, .ETC.
Ge•rtl3Bir .132311V1,-.

ALL ORDPRSPROEIPTLYdTTS;ZDSD TO

J L 1 :a,iB —)t . 4, lbscrztow. S Btu)

CALVES t
3000T. rii,td-vw/tisivArrEnAtoroatvAL ZAtIotro, yo,; for •irblrh, the BESTmrtioniT ruler. win tr.:,31,310., Alo olive six dap.:.old nod uloyarda, mut YEALS,..f.r.° 2 fe- Wkilrtarif"old. b)* • • ' • ' 1:1/. LENV/S.kire4 Dena, -

mita caniavaa taga.-7


